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QUKKN VICTORIA IN 18,'W.

a umxtaa mnit turn abom lobdub at
a LAKVAtraa maw.

An liduul IXarrtpUoa al a LltUs Utrl
Who Wore in I'rowu a Mighty Kinplre.

Her Mslllons fading ud Honsmaa- -
ehlp-t- ke Uafc ul Wellington.

The following lotlnr has boon lound among
the papers el llm latu Surgeon (lenersl J. M.' Foil, of the navy, a native of this oily, who

m Us au'licr i

LONDON, IKia
v Ictoila, tlie quueu of (ha l.lcs, is spoken

of by everylsidy, and this yautiK monarch
rallHil Ui lelgu win ii still In her teens over
the moat Hiwfifliil iiittloii of the earth, upon
whoso dominions lliu ami never seta, cer-taln- ly

morlls much attention, ami M It may
tint In) iiiilninicktliiK toMomnof your leader
J will tell mi what I saw of her.

I was not hntmrod with a low from lior In
St James, neither liml I llio pleasure of see-
ing liur wiili I In tlmiUiii'ii, yet nolwllhataod-liiKou- r

I saw much of bar
ter, In triitli, Mini Uvea la public, either al ibe
opera or ou llm niitil; aim In proliably more I u
Ilia Mux. It thai) any tW(pnny poatman In
London.

All the descriptions el liar, ami I haa
soon many, hiii Incorrect, and no ortralt
will give you hii Idea of her appearance,
hulley's pirlinlllt a good likeness and ha
1 Hi artfully concealed liar delect by not
Riving Imr lull leuglli anil arranging her
drum In null a manner an In uiske bar look
every Inch a queen, Victoria I a
shnif, plump, muml-face- d, sandy-balie-

laughing llltlo girl with turn of the moat
gtsM-nature- simple smiles always playing
atmiit bur Uu", whluli give bar a pleating ap-
pearance, although alio has not the slightest
claim of being called pretty.

Ilor hnail and race forms an almnat parted
sphere from which liar small sharp (minted
tows prol-vt- a, with a round receding foro-lit'H-

ThiirH Ik a (onaldirihlo projocllou
otr llioorKniiif linivi)limcs with a amall
ilimili)mnniit of psntiplUo or Intallaotiial
Urulllw, whllo tliuwrtt of tint animal

In full and If the "Mule Q'Iumii,"
ItmamiH'a Intullocl llioru li no truth In phro-uolug-

TUB H'I:kN Al IMiflMUMON.
I iwwhurllrnt atthiiCliapol lloyal, whore In

a whlludrrnvtaud iHiiuifl nlio looki-i- l Hwcot
and liiloriHtlit, wlillo alio atti'inlixl lo thektU'(' wltti a mint oxuuiplnry Ootlon,
and the humility and iiiM'kuom with which
Hhu prlKik et lliu holy xwraiiiont ailiuln-Nlori-- d

liy a iinrit cnoratili) and ploua man,
madi) ud liiMiliuiUrlly Jnlu our xlm-cr-

pntyera for a happy and rotwrous rulgu,
niul wtilnccl tiMihat thn ciifllcnt motlier
who Miix'tlnti'iiiiiot her wliiirtliiin bad at
laail linpri nfl Iibi yiiulh with ruliglon and
plKty.

Willi us In Annulet the nacriutut la
alwaya lookml uhiii km Him iniml Mi'ml and
noiy el all our rim, anil an micIi I ci'HMilrHl
It, hut the Hiliillr.illiin nud tCMpuct ln'lrod
by I III Hurni cpiih WHinrliaugixl to tclliiga
of rHiii')t and ri'girt at hrt'lng the ijiieiiii
linadlug a iik cuili'mlo oil thu anino

tlnough the aruh al Hyde Park
t'orutir on bur way to KuiiNlngtoii Kardaua,
and iuing Imr titry ulghl for llio lolluwbig
wok In tht oT.On IhnrUtibitlti, malNaro not parmlttrd lo
lin l.niidi'n, liml aliMikotira am lined fur
rclalllng thoMimlb'Kt Hrllolw, yet the nobll.
Ily and genlrv aru out with tbolr

piliaKiH In lljilo l'.iik, wliero the honnat
and IiiiiiiI'Iu citlen In blaiuti or luck it not
pFrmlltrd In filler. Yot all the world
input here lo mu and l attii), and
nowhere on ohiIIi Ih lo l, Keen the
aauiu drgron el Mplendor In the t piliwgi',
excellence in llm boraea, arroganoo of the
nobility and Motility of lufarlnra, at la Ulie
met with In tin drle on the Hominy where
tbo aowio'gti el Ibo realm Ukea Ibe Iiud.

IIKU iiiiiukm Niiur.
Victoria la a.ild to Im an aicouiiliilud

riiNtrleiiun ; iiolhtngcan Im unite untrue.
Hlie baa made riding on hoiMilwrk tery
laahionablv, and b li aald lo l lmpiolug
111 Iter hnmemanahlp. UeiUlnly there It
much room for liopioveiuent, but alio will
never la) able to exoel. Hhealla very low, and
notwithstanding a lone dreta and a high bat,
alio la dumpy and leant over her aaddlo. Mr.
Hleplionton pralvea her perann and herhorae-inannbi- p

but no one krma the weak aide of
bor iiiaJANly and her iiiluintera better than be
doe. Mho rlilee at n rapid pace, hut that la
Uk.iiiso bIih la a Ind rider, aud when liar
little buy lirokt Irom n galop, which la an
eaay regular ialt, luui a trot, alio with illlli-culi- y

relalna htrHKnt. Her iihiuI cavalcade
often or twelve with thooulrlUera preaentJi a
line apHiarauci, I mill on thn course and in
thec.iurtjourual, hut the nening to Which I
allude the llrxtitn I last of the proceaalou, L e.
thequuen and llio llukoof Wellington, pre-
vented a very aorry tlgura The evening waa
raw and cold and the party bad ridden about
twenty inllfa Her inajnaty waa doubled
over her horse with a face perfectly blue
from the wind and cold, whllo a broad grin
aa alio howt d to the crowd on ollher aide gave
ber a rather Idiotic expression.

The lait waa the great uiptaln of the age,
tbo Duke of Wellington. With a tine face and
bright eye he wat erect and commanding,
gracefully touching his bat with one linger
lo the cordial animation, from every aide. He
rode alone aud looked thoughtful. Within
the pital "-- he had been consulted upon
the tormttion el a Tory cabinet, and bla ad-
vice bail leen thrown away, and yet he waa
obliged to galop alter thta giddy girl through
mUt aud cold, while lilt countenance plainly
Indicated that ho wished them ail to the old
Harry. Ills grace strongly reminded me of
our late president which again bring me hi
our fo m of giiveiniienl, where alillliy, expoi.
lence aud t.ty Imlra are not obliged to give
way lo Ibe llckleuoaa and folly el .vouth. To
Victoria and her litter subject I will aay
Uod biota ber and ber realm.

Auutiukh.

letters (Irantsa by Ihs KagUUr.
The following letters were granted by the

register of wills for the week euding Tuea-day- ,

June 21:
TKtTAMKNTAltv Kllzabetb Orutie, de-

ceased, late of Kaat l'Url township; Martin
11. Orube, Kaat Karl, executor.

Klten Morrison, deceased, late of l'aradiae
township; Nilaa K. Ksbleman, i'aradlae, ex.
ecutor.

John Harnlsh, deoeaaeil, late of l'equea
township; David K. llarnlsb, Newark, Dela-
ware, executor.

(ieo. HarrUou llewea, deueaMxl, late of
townnlilp, Margaret K llewea, Kultoo,

executrix.
A iim in isi nvi kin Peter (ileus, deceased,

late of West Uocallco township : David Ureaa,
Isasc (Jreaa and I'aiar Ureas, West Cooalloo,
ail uiinistra tors.

I'hllip Huiltli, deceased, late of I'enu town,
ahlp ; Joseph Hinlth and l'hillp Hmltb, l'enn,
admlnlatratora

Hannah J. Wiley, deceased, late or Lan-
caster city; James V. Wiley, city, adminis-
trator u. U a.

Abraham K. Uoatetter, deceased, late of
Manor township; Uriah lierUler, Manor,
adiuinlatrator.

Jesse l.andls, deceased, lata of I.sncaster
city ; Charles I. handle, city, administrator,
d. I), n. c. t a.

Katie Becker, deceased, latent Warwick
township; Caroline Decker, Warwick, ad-
ministratrix.

Minor ratios Caeea.
Andrew KauUold, charged with drunken-nea- a

and disorderly conduct, was discharged
ou Tuesday evsulng by Alderman Barron
the payment el costs. While under the In-

fluence of lliuor ou Haturday ulgbt be
several ladles in the eastern end of the

city, but the prosecutor did not cart to have a
severer penalty Imposed,

John Iteohtold.'lor a similar ollsnaa, was
committed to jail on Tuesday evan tag by
A Idcruian Uersbey for s short term.

Cominsatfable Zeal aad Katorprlss.
from the Befbrsaeailasaeager.

In closing this leagUiy ocoont of tbsaa
w

to the LancasUr lHTJii.LiaKNcu for Um ab-

stracts of the addrMsM delivered. With
ceal end enterprise, It pan.

llabed on Wednesday a full BlstonrotUe
ooilea, togetb; ww PiUitii end a brief
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fu r.or.
A Ureal ftchsme far llalkarlag ritt.ueal

I'la eas-T-ha Wsllilag Macblass.
rroui the New Vork Bun.

Theautomatlo welghlog inacblne, wllli lie
slarlng dial and It mule appeal end hearty
appetite for nickel, la abroad In the land. It
has taken the place where crowds do congre-
gate, of the clamorous Individual who was
wont to alt by a platlorm scale and make the
air ring with vociferous Invitations to " try
your weight, gentlemen ; only flveoenU." It
has taken his place, and more, Iimx There ere
very few ptacoaltbatnot taken. IWIlroad sta-

tions, ferry houses, hotel corridor, theatre
lobbies, well frequented aatootia, and even
unprotected street corners have been Invaded
and captured by It. Compared to the old
scale limn II la aa nmi thousand Is lo one.
And all to the end and purpose of allowing
man bow heavy he is gelling and charming
Ibe live rent plea-sou- l of lilt

Thn iKiiiularlty el I hn pi act loe la traceable
to the Individual Interest In biagrowlh of the
man who (splitting on Hash, aud the solid-tuil- o

el bla follow wl o la conscious of a waste
el bla corporal tlasiiua. Kvery ouo of the nu-
merous tnarhlnea appeals to them both alike
to lest the uelton again. And If tbo truth
in list I hi loid, l hero la often enough of varla
tlou In the dtllrrcnt scale to keep up the In-
terest. Thn natural tendency lo make com-
parisons that la always present when two or
three arn gathered together, and the chance
that la oltered hi 11 the drinks or aouinlhlng
else on soiuebndy'a weight konit Ibe machine
going whnii a group hapisjiia along. And the
chlldith in term t in the unexplained and
mysterious oeratlon of the dropped coin
al lu rod many women and children to
step iiti)ii the yielding platform. Kx
pnrltnenta wlflia vie bi corrunt the lutetr- -

iltyof the fallhlul collector of coin wureof
course soon luslltuted. Kor a long time they
were simply further sources of revenue.
Kchatlompladdod another live cent piece
to the atoro under the roil Jacket or the
standard of the machine. r I' the exwrl-ine- nt

look llio form or trying to placate the
thing with lighter coin, the nluot that coin
waa added lo the prnlli. Ilutthnelloriaoon-Untied- ,

and auccsa was struck In two direc-
tions. One waa the device of having ouo per-so- n

put In Ins nickel and get his llltlo weigh,
and gradually take bla weight Irom the plat-
lorm lu stepping oil, whllo auolher Juatas
gradually atuppisl on. Too needle would
then ipuver umll It rested on the Indication
nt the weight or the second. Another and
liet'er working trick waa to put two ponnlea
Into the slot together. Their weight was
aulllclent tohave the same ollert aa a nickel,
and they choked up the machine ao that the
needle worked freely and dlllerent iwrsona
could tsj welgheil until some Jar joggled the
peuntes down and thotuachine reaumnd lla
faithful aud prollUlilo serTli-n- . Another lit
tle weakneaa of thn automatic weigher was
the fact that load lite cent pieces could be
worked oil ou It with oteu nioio facility than
on the fare box of a bobtail car.

The wltaul the Inventor weroael to work
again to unable bis uiacbmo to discriminate
between pieces that were worth 100 cents on
the dollar aud those that were worth a few
cents a pound. The llrsl machines were sim-
ple spring scales, the Indicator on the dial
iwlng connected with a wheel behind the face.
The wheel waa held in place by a pin, on an
arm, or lever, at the end et which waa a cup,
Into which the nickel fell. The weight of the
coin, Issuing down Uie lever, would remove
the pin and release the wheel so thatthe needle
would work. Thn careful substitution of anew
candidate for weighing without allowing the
pin lo again ctU-l-i In the wheel waa therefore
feasible. The two penny trick worked when
tbey both toll Into llio up together ami aluck
there, aa It waa only big enough to bold a
ulckle comfortably. Tuey kept thu arm down
and left tbo needle Irue until tbey were) ar red
out. Itotb those faults were easily remedied,
and tl.e new or remodeled machines are not
subject to the Iralltlea of the original. A
locking device prevents the double use of a
machine and the cup Is made of wire, so that
Uie deluding onnlen go right through, while
the more aiibstaiitlal nickel seta the machin-
ery In motion. The lead colua have also been
provided for. Instead of having the cup
placed directly under tbo silt, It is put al tbo
end ofa V shaped trough running al a alight
Incline from the orifice. The genuine nickel
slldoa down It and tturforma lla work, but the
Iwser leads sticka in the brass trough, and no
result follows. When the ieretrator of the
fraud loses patience and atoiw nil the plat
form the trough ojwna at the bottom aud the
bogus coin droia down.

A Collision ul Vehicles.
(Ill Tuesday shottly after l o'clock aa Mr.

C'harlo W. Kokert waa driving his team
south ward on North Charlotte street, bis
horse stopiHid lu front of a dangerous gutter
In front of J. I, .ook'a tobacco warehouse.
Mi. Kckerl's boras liegan to latck Juat aa
John I', llelnltsb at torn pled to drive by. The
Kckert vehicle was pushed againat that of
Mr. Hulnltsh and the latter'a front wheels
were pushed aldewaya aud badly abaken. In
the accldout Mr. Kckerl's vehicle bad the
aplndloa seriously bent. Kor a time the
situation waaimitotxciitiiK, but fortunately
no one waa hurt.

An KdltorTaaaslo Ilia WimmU.
The editor ofa paper at Storm l.akv, Iowa,

la now biding In a swamp near that place in
conseipienoeof the way In which he mixed
up lb i re-o- of acattlosUow anil a concert.
Ills paper said: "Tho conceit given laat
night by alxteen of Storm htku's most beau-tllu- l

and liiletestlng young ladlua waa highly
appreciated. Tbey were elegantly dressed
and aung In a moat charming manner,
winning the plaudits or the entire audience,
who pronounced them the finest breed nl
short horns lu the country. A lew of them
are el a rich brown color, but the tnsjnrily
are smtted brown and white. Several el the
belfera worn liuebodiod, light-limbe- ani-
mals, and promise to prove good property."

m

la Town.
Harry liood barf, who has been connected

with the advertising department of Kore-paugh- 'e

circus all season, came home yester-
day. The show will oveu al Winian'a
woods, Stateu Island, next week, ter an In-

definite period.
(ieorge H. Hamilton, who has leased the

King street theatre for the summer, arrived
In Lancaster laat evening. Ue expects to
opeu about July Ud.

Walhstl Out ul an Attic Wtudow.
Martha iirubaker, a child eight online

years old, got out of bed In ber sleep last
nlgbtand climbed out of the attic window of
No. 30 Middle street, upon the roof, and roll
thence to tbo lanoniont, a distance or twenty
feet or more. Dr. James K. Baker was called
In to attend the little sutlerer who had aus
tained severe Internal Injuries, but who,
strange to say, had no broken bones.

The MouUisra axarkit.
Those actively engaged In endoavorlng to

secure n southern market report that there Is
every probability el the success of the move-
ment. An adjourned meeting of those Inter-
ested will be held at the Hwau hotel, corner
of Houth f n and Vine street, on (Saturday
morning at It) o'clock, when it la expected
that the subscription books will he opened.

Uhsrry Nswa.
The cherry crop of Delaware is reported a

total failure. In the famous cherry growing
section of liraudywlne Hundred there la no
fruit worth marketing and what little there
is oiaewbeie la very Imperfect. Judging
from the price and quality et the fruit ou
the l,netter uiarkot, the same may be said
of our cherry crop.

81 Juetptt'a School Flcnln.
Tho children of the parochial school at-

tached to HL Joseph's Catholic church are
pkmikelngat Tells Usui to day. The street
care of the Kast Kod company were used by
the children and tbey walked to the ground
frost the end of that road.

Veead Hl a Creak.
John Kerone, detective from. New Jersey,

arrived la Balaaa, Illinois, on Monday, to in- -

3aire Into the arrest of the supposed mur-ere- r

of the unknown girl alBsnway. The
deteeUve. alter m taveeUgaUoa, returned
heew wjfaatsrt Ujt yciiaaw, 9faBiiMiin the
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TENNIS TOURNAMENT.

am iKtammartHu eaaia or uabba
BBLU AT M'UBAHh'A fAMK.

Aaaaal Teeraameai f lbs Ianttar Ukwm

Teaala Oiata-W- fM Ike frbmers Ware,
Tna May lo He Kaaamea m Nasi

Tharsday aad rrleay.

The annual tournament of the Lancaster
Lawn Tennis club began on Tuesday after-
noon, at their grounds at McfJrsnn'a park.
There was a large and appreciative crowd of
spectators, and the presence of many ladles
In tasteful dreaa added greatly lu the cheer-
fulness of the scetio, and marked the grow.
Ing popularity of Ibe aisjrt. The teat waa
for the boat two out el three seta, and tbo fol-
lowing were the preliminary trials :

Ilorbert Knight and C. K Montgomery
against W. (1. lUkor, jr., and J, II. Hart-ma-

Jr. Tho snore waa ter Ibo first set, J,

and for the aeoond 1J--I, In favor of Mostra,
Knight and Montgomery. The acoiers were
Messrs. Uager and Ilunlnr.

Charles llager, Jr., and J. Harold Wicker-sha-

played against Kdward II. Atlee and
James C. Wiley, resulting in a score of 0 to 0
andGbi'JIn laver or thn former. Huoreis
Meaarr. Keab frarer and J. U Knits.

The following was thn closest con teat of
the day: Arthur Kulalit and (J. Bona Kah-Inin- an

against Win. It. Ililnlon and John
Dickey ; 05 In favor el llm llrst named and
(15 and tl I for the two Dual shin In favor of
the latter. Scorers, Messrs Win Jones and
K. W. Arnold.

The tbroo winners of tboto testa drew Iota
for the tiyi), the drawing having been grace-full- y

(wrlormed by thrco unanimously
elected queens or beauty, and the happy
winners were Messrs. linger and Wicker-abai-

Messrs. Herbert Knight aud Mont-
gomery then played lor place In the final teat
against Messrs. William llrlnton and John
Dickey, resulting In a score or 0--3 for the
former and 0-- 5 and 0-- 2 lor the latter. Referee,
Keab Krazier ; scorers, Messrs. Wiley and
Atlee. Tho singles will begin on Thursday
and the finale of both singles and doubles
will probably l played on l'rldsy.

Following is a list et Uie momboia el the
club:

Ladles. Martha Mitchell, Lillian Wlcker-ahai- n,

Nellie Calder, Anna Meeesmllh,
Lucy Brown, Blanche Kranklln, Mary
Knight, Alio Potter, Nan II. Carpeuler.Mary
Calder, loule Knynolds, Nona Biuwii,
Bessie IUrry, Hue Itursk, Kite Uiohur.Nullie
Hllnor, Flora Keller. May Kboruian.

( ! en 1 ein en. -- t I. It, Kibleuiau, Kdw. B.
Atlee, J. II. Hartman, Cbaa. Carpenter, Her-lr- t

Knleht, J. II. Wlckersham, Norin
Shroder, lteah Krar.er, V. W. Arnold, W. (.
Baker, Jr., H. II. Knynolds. jr., Cbaa. llager,
J. C Koltr, II. B. Coho, Will Calder, Arthur
Knight, James C. Wiley, Nelson Reynolds,
W. K. Hrlnlon, William Jones, C. K. Mont-
gomery, John Dickey.

Following are tbeollljera of th org aril
:

President, (1. Unas. Kthlemau ; secretary
and treasurer, J. II. Hartman ; executive
ooiiimlUee, Host) J. Harold Wlcker-
sham, W. U. Itaker, Jr.

ha norm 0IHAHVM.
A lltcnul'i lualaaalulau Incraaslng Huiuloa

Will tin ftsMuutl.
TheesllmaUHl ncslptsand exsfndlturesof

the gortimetit lu Ibo uiniitha or July and
August show that there will be a decrease
rather than an increase el Ibe treasury sur-
plus during that time.

Alter providing forlbe(l'.i,7lii,UMi of 3 per
rent, bonds, due July I, the surplus will be
about J37,0(Ki,0o0

The pension appropriation or J7ii,07,r,000,
lorlhnilacal year ending June .to, 1ns7, la
already exhaualed,couseipieiuly the penalon
bureau retsirta that when the new appropri-
ation beonuim available on July lit, It will
draw HU.ooo.iioo ter the wymenl of pen-aion- a.

This will leave a surplus In tbotreasury of fii ouo,!"!. The government
assets lu national bank depositories ou July
I will slsiul equal thai sum, so that
substantially the whole government balance
will thus be available for the current
business of the country on Jutj( 1st, aud will
probably continue thus available for some
mouths, for the amount or the government
duoslts lu national Istuka constantly In-
crease-, and lu August another Jl'.i.ouO.OlX)
will be drawn lor penalona. Accruing In-
terest and ordinary exiwuaoe will require
f --7,000,0011 In July and August, and the
receipts mr those month will be about fO.V
uni.omi, leaving on Supteinlwr I a surplus
Iws than ou July I el aay ff.Hi.OUO.OOO.

IMnianitiagTeul'arUant Inrrmue.
l'lTitiiuitu, June 'J! The Amalgamated

convention today decided Dually on the
scale question, placed their ultimatum In the
hands of the wage committee, willcoucludo
revaluing business aud adjourn aa soon as
IHMialble.

The conference committee have been in-

structed to stand ror an advance et 10 per
cent, all around with the exception of the
nailers' scale. Many or the exiras demanded
have been knocked oil and others may be
dropped In order to t fleet a settlement, but
the workmen will have their advance of 10
percent, or strike. Several delegates claim
to know or a number or mills lu which
the scale will not be permitted to Interfere
with operations. A general teuqwrary stop-
page of milla Is expected at the close or the
present month for repairs, after which Ibe
workmen are confident that work will be re-
sumed on the conditions et the now scale.

leaguers ud the Coercion Act.
London, June 'Ji-- At the regular fort-

nightly meeting el the National League yea-terda-y

Lord Mayor Hullivan expressed his
belle! that the League waa on the eve or sup-
pression under the coercion act, but declared
that the friends or the league in 1'arliament
would continue to do Its work.

Mr. John Dillon Bald he thought the Irish
plan et campaign could be no belter or further
advaucod than by the application or another
plan or campaign designed to suit the mall- -
cloua convenience ofacoeiclon government.

Timothy Harrington aald Ibo coercion act
would be squarely met and ttrinly contested,
but be would not now advise the opponents
el Irelaud bow Uie law was to be fought.

Train Kobbary In Michigan.
1'obt Hu Hon, June Hi Yesterday live

men boarded the east bound Urand Trunk
train at Fort (iratiot and held up" the
passengers. Several et the latter loat what
money they bad, one man losing I loe. Three
men have been arrested and are now In jail
here. The robbery waa done very quietly.

m
Three Kllkwl aud Tw. lajursd.

Milwaukkk, June Ji Three men were
kilted and two others badly injured by the
breaking of adenick at the Isabella mine
near Iron City yesterday. Their names
were not ascertained.

Ladles Klalag Karly lo Uld.
From the Atlanta ConsUliillon.

Horseback riding la a favorite form or recre-
ation with Uie young ladles of Atlanta. Anumber rise between i and 5 o'clock In themorning and galop six or eight miles before
break task Rosy cheeks and vigorous health
are the result- - A large number canter along
the avenues late In the alteruooa and, not-
withstanding Uie beat and duet, seem to
enjoy Uie exercise. Moonlight rides are
growing In laver, because of Uie beat. It la
claimed these rides are much more enjoyable
and will eventually become very popular.

Tke Hoy Whe U Drowses.
from the Atchison (Kan.) Globe.

M you have boy named Bill, or Bad, or
Bam, or Tom, you need not fear that be will
be drowned during Uie swimming aeaaon.
The boy who has a plug name, and whose
hair stands up straight like a hazel brush, and
who has atone bruleaa oat fala feet, ia not In
danger of drowning. But If your eon hatcurly hair, and If he wears aboes U summr.
and has a pretty aeaia, you had battel let

AtMlVKMK Ht fAMALtlta.
Uurreaee J. Ibsen, the lAbaaoa Ouuaty

Astrsaomer, trying.
In the little village of Newumnsvlllo, Ha,

right tinder the brow of the Ooneatoga moun-
tains, Lawrence J. lbacb, Uie reputed black-
smith astronomer, la about closing a moat
Interesting life. Kor the last twenty-tou- r

years he baa male. calculations for some of
the beat almanacs In tbo country. Notably
among them are Iieslle's notorial, of New
York; Kehoe'a, Hadllr's and olbora Also
Itev. Kuril's and Dr. Berry's, of Baltimore,
and John Beer's Bona, of f sncastor, and
twenty-fiv- e others. lie has, how-
ever, come to the end of his labors. A few
days or weeks will bring bis seventy-thro-
years to the grave.

He la altogether a very peculiar and plie
nomenal character. Ue Is even an Illiterate
man. and yet by a certain Instinct lor this
special science he has attained lo a very exact
knowledge of the heavouly bodies and their
cycles ; ao that aclenllllo minds, and tbo
literary centres even, bavo sought out bis
little world. The distinguished 1'roleasor
Simon Newootrib, or the United States naval
observatory, has taken an uninterrupted
interest In hi in and his work. Am a boy he
had an Instinctive longing for the stars, and
at night he made himself familiar with
them. He gained a meagre school educa-
tion, and road with Insaliablo thirst a law
old bonk. He lucatno the apprentice of an
obscure (ierman astronomer, Kidman bv
name, and living at Resiling. Here be got
the first linpulso to a practical u-- of tua
astronomical knowledge. Ho loinovod to the
present Utile village aud occupied a little
frame building, ono-alor- y and high,
his abode y. Back or if, In a little
smithy, from a ringing anvil, he pounded
out an honest living for his family. But
over bla tire be dreamed or the stars, and
the rude walls or bis workshop were all
covered with chalk calculations. He Ire.
quently let the heated iron Do as anew solu-
tion flashed upon hit mind, and went Into
the bouse In note It for use. Tho villagers
thought he was a dreamer, an eccentric
man, but when, In INU, be published bis
llrst circulation, the lame of the astonomer
became the prhio or the toWu. His only
library Is the Knglisb Kpliemeris a most
Intricate work for sn illiterate mail and a
pile or very unique almanacs gathered from
near aud lar. Living In aucb Intimate union
with nature, he expresses uiuuli sound phil-
osophy on tbo superstition of signs ho duus
not believe In weather prophets.

Mr. Ibacb raised a family of several child-
ren, two or three el whom grail uated al
Mlllersv llio Normal school. Oneof these, a
daughter, was an exert uewapupor corros-Kiude- nt

tnr several newspapers. Ouo of bis
sons Is proprietor or a hotel al l'umiHville,
and It a leading Kepubllcan tsililiolau. Ton
or fifteen years ago Astronomer tbicli wat
elected one of the comiubslouurs or Lobauou
county.

basm mall ttmua.
TbeUUuts Ueaatllully Done l!i Ily the Head-

ing Team.
Yesterday afternoon ou Uio ironsides

grounds the Beading Statu league club
made Its first apiwaranco against the colored
laticester Giants. Tbo latter proved that
tbey had no claim to the title before the
Berks county statesmen, who defeated them
easily. Among ibo attractions with the
Beading team was Big John Shelzllne, who
waa believed to bavo been lid1 nway lor
good several yeara ago. Henry Myers Is
another familiar lace on the loam, although
be did not play yesterday, glvlug wound bag
to "Shell." Tho game was a good one up to
the seventh Inning, wlion the visitors begau
bitting Vaclor very bard aud kept it up until
they bad scored alxteen runs In the last two
innings. Thu score by iuuingt wan as fol-

lows:
UtanH j ii ii ii ii n n ii i
Krudlng I u 1 u i 1 I li x-- :i

iIuko iit-. --, , uUutd, I. fcrrura
Uradlut;, I; t; units, li.

The Association gamts of yenlurday were :

At Stateu Island : Athletiut S, Mets I ; al
Cleveland : Louisville "I, Cleveland 1 ; at
Cincinnati: Cincinnati . I, St. L mis 'J; at
Baltimore: IUltimore7, llrooklyn I.

The three League games of yesterday
were: At Chicago: Chicago '.), Philadelphia
4 ; at lndUnaiolis : ludiaua)K)lls I, Huston 3;
Al Detroit : Detroit 10, Washington I.

It la reported that Kiterbrook hut boon
sold to the Athletics and Cu-tlc- has boon lut
go by Philadelphia.

To morrow the Boar club of Columbia will
cptiie to thia city aud play their second game
with the Lancatler ( lams. Tho itltors will
bavo soveial Laiicat-te- boy s on Ihoir tuaui,
aud the game proiniios lo be exciting.

Manager Simeon hat jtitt recolvod thrco
new play eis for the (Haul. They Include a
new battery composed et Jupiter and Meado.
Tbo former is the pitcher nud co uos Irom
the Resolute club of Boston. Muade, tbo
catcher, baa been playing ou the Newark.
Athletic cluli. Tho third man It a first base-
man named Stratum. Mr. Simpson la also
negotiating with Trusty, pilchcr, late of the
Cuban Ulants.

A KAIl.HUAU VULHaiUH.
Oue t'eraun Killed and might Others Who Were

llatlly
The Congressional express train from

Washington collided at HarvedeC , about
half-pa- 5 o'clock TuotdHy afternoon, with
the south bound express which left I'hlladi

at ball-pa- I. Alexander ('antrum, or
Washington, waa killed, mid eight others,
were badly injured, amoug them A. U Wood
et Camden, New Jersey.

Thia was bow it happened : Tbo double
tracks Interlace In crostmg thu bridge across
Uie Surquebanim no I list the rails aiu only a
few Inchon apart. This is called a "gaunt-
let " by railroad men. It is about aa dillicult
for two trains lo pars on the gauntlet as ou a
single track. The tips of the cowcatchers
wouldn't meet exactly, but they would be
only a few inuhut nut or line. The Phila-
delphia train was just pulling out or the
Havre e station aud oil the gauntlet.
The engine and baggage car were oil the
gauntlet, and the engine of the Washington
train struck the aecoud car, a I'ulliimn,
diagonally, crushing lu its sldo and throwing
it over. Car No. 3, a Pullman also, was
treated llkewisa Hall of Mo. 4, the smoking-car- ,

was crushed, and then the engine
stopped, deluging the wreck with its hot,
panting breath.

Kngiuoer Sargent, of Ibo Washington train,
who has been on the road tweuty-etub- t vears.
said : " I knew that I bad to stop here before
crossing the bridge, and thought 1 bail the
train well lu hand. There waa a lull urea.
sure of air in the gauge and I had the brakes
on a mile down tbelrack. When 1 saw Ibe
danger aigual I reveraed the engine, but you
can't atop tbeae heavy trains; the brakes
don't bold at all. 1 rail over the aigual and
into the train, and that's all 1 know about it"

Took a Team Willi Tliiii.
BurrAi.o, N. Y., Juno 'SI. Karly this

morning a young couple calling themselves
Henry W. Huddleeton and wife, of Cleve-
land, were arrested at Ibe Brunswick house
on the charge of stealing a horse and buggy
from a Cleveland liveryman. It appears
tbat Uie young man hired the rig lit Cleve-
land last week, aiid drove to this city with
bla companion, whom ho married on Uie
way. It la supposed that it was a runaway
match, and as Uie horse and rig have been
recovered, ltia probable tbat the case will
be dropped.

Kvldauc Agttuit a train Ituuuar.
Utiua, N. Y., June '.li Tho people ill the

case of C. Heark, tbo West Shore express
robber, this morning swore a number of wit-
nesses connected with the National express
comuy to identily the stoluu mouey pack-
ages, They also traced the prisoner to the
train on which Uie atlalr occurred. Detective
Hlue IdenUtied Uie cords with which tie
express messenger was bound.

rsarsoBaM fUocferau.
Nkvv Youk, June 2i Poatmatter Pearson

to-d- addressed a reply to Mr. Bourke
uockran denyiog the correctness el Uie aaser-Uoe- a

made by Uie latter in published
letter, In which Mr. Cockran charged the
postmasUr with having suppressed bla
(Cockran's) political circulars. Mr. Pearson
admits, however, that a amall pouch of Mr.
Cockran's circulars were fouud la the eellar
el eteUen Q gta um 1Mb taut.

JUNE 22, 1887.

UOOM FOR SPECULATION.

WHAtarttBVt WILL THaUUMBM-aJOM- -

a HAra ua utuaa aatwaMt

The Airectlon UUplsysd Ily Millions el Hsr
raopl shows ths rirmasas olthe Kmplrr,

While Other Countries Are on Uu- -

eertala foMUcal fTuuudatluna,

London, June '.'1 Now that the principal
ceremonies attending the celebration el the
queen's Jubilee are over, curious persona are
endeavoring to estimate the effect of yester-
day's unparalleled demonstration upon the
political questions or Kurope as well as lla
Inlliienoe In shaping the future policy of
many of the ewers. Although (iueen
Victoria's womanly pride and vanity were
strongly appealed to In yesterday's event, It
cannot be denied tbat she Is loe astute not to
have seen in the great and really spon-
taneous outburst et patriotism and loyally
and reverence for herself displayed by the
people the great advantage tbo exhibition
must aocuro to Knglsnd. Much popular
demonstrations of airectlon for a sovereign
are not of every day occurrence, and the
monarch to whom aucb token la addressed
la entirely sate In assuming tbat its object la
greatly raised In the esteem and considera-
tion of oliior potentates, be tbey hostile or
not The spectacle presented will have lis
ellertupon the c.vr of Russia, the sultan of
Turkey, the eniiwror et Uormany and the
president of tbo French, In proportion aa
their retqiective Interests are allected by the
moral strength of Kugland. The czar, who
ia In danger of losing the tip or bts nose if be
pokes it out or bis palace window, cannot but
view with dismay tbopectacleof a sovereign
proceeding In statu through Uie streets
of bar capital In per tec t security
whllo the voices or millions el
ber subject are raited to do ber
honor ;he sultan, who alternately wavers
between a lukuwariu friendship for Kug-
land and a discreet mcy el conciliation
toward Rustia, must see the advantage In
cultivating closer relations witb England ;

the kalser,wbo noes his eldest son and the heir
to Hi roue, next to (Juecu Victoria tbo most
conspicuous figure in the pageant, and ob-
serves that the queen treats him hoforo the
world with almost motherly tenderness, must
fesl a throb or atlection lu bla withered heart
for tbo nation whose sovereign who thin pub-
licly attested her regard, and the president
of Uie French republic cannot but feel a chill
of apprehension as be contemplates the pos-
sibility of an AngloUerman alliance grow
ing out et the alTectionate reception and
prominence given to the crown prlnco by
Knglaud'a ruler.

Many of the happenings in aud out of
Westminister abbey were highly suggestive
of great political iosibi!ities,aiid one may be
excused for thinking that perbam they were
premeditated. Certainly they were not lost
UKti many thoughtful .minds, and it Is rea-
sonably safe to predict tbat they will bear
fruit which KngUud will gather as the crop
ripuiiH.

What They Say ul tna Jubilee.
London, Juue The Vtiily Tclrgruiih,

commenting on the Jubilee celebration, says :

"The jubilee baa come and gouu in a bla of
pleasure. iueen Victoria baa been greeted
with such cheers, love, roverouco and bene
diction that uo crowned bead over before
received."

The tffumhmf says: 'That the ceremony
was a M 'lend Id success none will deny.
Never within the memory of the present
generation has Knglaud witnessed anything
to compare with It."

The Times says that only those who lived
In aud through It can reall.e tbo wondrous
thrill of this passion or festivity.

Tho Murmnj fust declares that no sover-
eign ever received aucb a Bincero testimonial
of respect, atlection and loyalty.

The Dnil; Sews says the pageant was
worthy of the country and occasion, and the
truth will uot allow the soberest chronicler
to say libs. The queen's welcome was the
most magnlliceut ever bad.

Tho llritbh embassies at all the Kuropoan
cipilalH were illuminated last night in honor
or the queen's jubilee.

Children In Hyde fark.
London, Juue -- 1 Thousands or children

are marching from all oints toward Hyiio
park, wliero the children's picnic is being
held to day as a continuance of the jubllto
festivities. Tho little ones are bedecked in
tbelr holiday atllro and in their white dresses
adorned witb variegated colored ribbons, pre
sunt a charming picture. The weather ia tine
with a bright sunshine and a cooling breeze.

she ! Spreading Diphtheria.
Ni:v Youi;, Juue Ui Dr. Jacob! has noli-be- d

the health department that Mrs. Ann
Donuelly ia going about tbo city sowing seeds
or diphtheria and that she should be bunted
up aud prevented from spreading the dis-
ease. He says she was employed as cook in
the family or Lieut Reed at West Poiut.
About May SO she came to this city to attend
the funeral of her little girl, who died or
diphtheria. Sbo returned to West Point
Soon after Lieut. Heed's children were at-

tacked by diphtheria. Ilia d

daughter dlod on Monday last aud bis
ynuug son is still UL After tbo children be.
oiuia sick the woman disappeared and Is
supposed to have returned to New York.

Mrs, HUluetll.
Clin .too, Juno A sieulal l,ondon dis-

patch lo the --Vcicj says: Thellluessof Mr.
Blaine may alter Ibe junketing plaus of the
ex Houator. She autlered her Hist prostra-
tion Sunday. Mr. Blaine took to bed
aud being considerably wnreo Monday, Dr.
Vereudou was summoned. She arose lor a
row moments yesterday to view the pageant
as It passed the hotel. Unable to endure the
tedious wait for the queen's cortege, however,
she was led back to bur couch. None but the
most Intimate friends huvo secured su audi-
ence with her and all social Invitations have
been disregarded. The nature of ber malady
la not stated."

Klug Wauled iM.
Ci.kvki.anii, Ohio, Juue --- pro-

posed light between Mervlne Tliotnpaou, tbo
" Cleveland Thunderbolt," tbo McKussport,
Pa., heavy-weigh- which was to have taken
place laat night, has been declared oil. When
the tune fur the battle arrived there were leas
than fifty iieoplo in llio bouse, and King re-

fused to tight for the mouey represented
about! 100. Thompson signified bis willing,
ness lo have tbo light go ou, ibe wluuer to
take all the gate receipts, but King declared
tbat ho would not light for low than f0, and
aathat amount was uot forthcoming, tbe
attalr had to be given up, Thompson now
wants to meet Killeu, Cardlll or Kilraln,

Leal Tubacco Appralssinent.
Wasiiiniiion, June Asslataut Hocie-tar- y

Mayuard has approved the suggestlou
made by a New York leal tobacco inspector,
tbat a better appraiaemuut el leal tobacco cau
la, made by drawing no lesa than ten
"hands" from each bale, taking tbe propor-Ue- n

el light and heavy handa " so fouud
and thus determining tbe claaaiUcatlou of tbe
parcel. The ouatoma oilioers at New York
have been instructed accordingly.

ThsHaltarBaady ror Uim.
Bloominuton, lib, June 22 Near Col-

fax, thta county, yesterday, Mr. David
Challey, a farmer's wife, waa attacked in her
house In the absence el her husband, by a
tramp, but escaped after a struggle. The
tramp tied aa her husband approached. A
mob la la aeaioh of tbe miscreant and should
he, b MOfht he will taraLy be lBehadi

tSVrWf; ; . . ' w ton.-'.- i , j

babk uarioiAiM Aaaaataa.
Crserges ef fraud aad RpecataUaa Man

AgatI Cinelnaatl fnaaasieva.
The Fidelity National bank of Cincinnati,

cloaed Tuesday by order et the government,
and waa taken charge of by Kugeae Powell,
bank examiner for Western Ohio, aa aa In
solvent concern. The bank's rerouroes are
understood to have been Impaired bj the
collapse el the wheat corner la Chicago. The
liabilities or the bank exclusive of capital
stock, are unolllclally placed at 5,&00,000.
Its Individual deposits amount to about
f.2,500,000. It Is said, also tinolllolatly. that,
atauieetlngof Uie bank directors, Tuesday
morning, tbe alternative was given or con-
tinuing in business by a reorganization which
would leave out Vice President Harper,
Cashler Baldwin and Assistant Cashier Ben.
h. Hopkins, but tbe directors were unable loagree upon such a plan, or were unwilling to
tskn the rlk of a run following the Interfer-
ence of Ibo government Tbo outcome was
the appointment of John R. Decamp
as receiver. The Union National bank or
Cleveland Tuesday afternoon brought a suit
In attachment against tbe Fidelity National
bank to recover 07 1,301 II, assorting that the
delendant corporation fraudulently and
criminally Incurred tbe obligation 'or which
suit has been brought Attorney J. P. Fol-let- f,

when asked what was the basis of bla
charge or baud, replied that the Fidelity
bank, before Incurring the liability, notified
hla client that (5U,(KM bad been forwarded to
be planed to Its credit, when, In fact no money
was forwarded. Under sllldavlt drawn
by Aiuistsnt United States District
Attorn oy Bruce, and sworn to by
Bank Kxaiulner Powell, Deputy Mar-
shal Knhrer went to the Fidelity bank
and arrested Vice President K. L. Harper,
Cashier Amml BUdwinand AsslsUut Cashier
Benjamin K. Hopkins. They were taken
before United States Commissioner Hooper,
where they gave ball for future appearance.
Tbey are charged with unlawfully misapply-
ing tbe tunds and credit or the bank, and
Issuing certificate) of deposit without
authority or Its directors-- K. L. Harper, vice
president or the Fidelity National hank, and
who la also senior moinbor or the firm or K.
L Harper it Co., has made an Individual as-
signment and the tlrin or K. L. Harper A
Co., baa also assigned. The liabilities In all
his Interests are rstimatod at fi!,000,000.
Counting bit bank atot-- at ar, tft00,0UO, and
the llrrn' proerty at W.OOO.OOii, as estimated
by bliusell a few days ago, bit atseta are
placed at nearly fJ,50O,(K)i).

tattle rur Depositors
Cincinnati, June Si The atateinont

given out yesterday by olllciats cf tbe
Fidelity National bank tbat depositors In tbat
institution would be paid in lull ia some
what shaken Uiis morning as the allalrs of
luecollapsed bauk became morejlully known,
and the general impression is tbat Uiis
class et creditors will get nothing or
next to nothing. There la a small crowd
in front or tbe bank building on
Fourth street Ibis morning, but no excite-
ment, and to all outward appearance bus.
loess is undisturbed, Everything is quiet
on Third street where most or tbe
banks are located. The grand total of
liabilities range in varying amounts accord-
ing to dlllerent estimates Irom :f7,000,0JO to

10,000,000. Tiie assets are said to be from
J.uwywo to .J.000,000. The trust company

is all right, as it had no connection with the
failed tlrnia or bauk. Ho far it is known that
about 1,000,000 et tbo bank's tunds were
used lu tbo great wheat deal. It Is probable
the directors et tbo Fidelity will be arrested
this afternoon.

Nkw Youk, June '1 Tho National
Broadway bauk obtained au attachment
againat the property in this slate of the
Fidelity National bank of Cincinnati. The
attachment was granted in a suit to recover
3I,T5L25 as a balance claimed by tbe Broad

way bauk to be due from tbe Fidelity.

TUB TH'KWmtTBB.
What I lleiulred lo Insure Hie Ureal! Buc--

txm In lu Manipulation.
From the Nuar York Graphic.

The typewriter, If It Is not already, la
rapidly becoming mightier than the pen.
Tbore is a typewriter aud stenographer at-
tached to all the hotels here, as is probably
the case in every other city. Some of the
stenographers are making a great deal of
money by a little enterprise. To make a
great success it is necessary to combine
literary ability with mechanical qualifications.
Tho observer was talkiug to tbe young man
at a loading hotel the other day and be tid

several amusing things lu connec-
tion with his business. He lound when
he Urst started tbat tbore were a
great many men who made a nauso lor them-
selves in the busliiuss world who were un-
able by tbe use of their pens to compose a
letter; but they were good talkers. He
would take their dictation, polish it up a
litUe, and when the work was complete itpossessed some literarv merit Of course.
this pleased this class of patrons ; and many
or them who did not write two letters a
week would send out treble tbat numberevery day. To these men there la creat fas
cination in talking to a stenographer, and a
iubii uuacciisiomeu 10 n is oueu astonisnea
at the result or hla conversation, particularly
when tbe stenographer looksout for tbe punc-
tuation and suiwrlluous words. It v ad vert la.
ing in some of the paiers he has bem able to
getagoou ueai oi literary work,not only from
men, but from ladies. Among his patrons
are a number of shop girls whose education
baa been sadly neglected. Still tbey are
ambitious lo create the Impression that tbey
are not without literary talents. They have
love-lette- rs written, winding up with poetry
et a most sentimental character. Besides,
tbey admire seeing these produced by means
ola typewriter, as it baa for them about aa
much fascination as It has for the spring poet
to sou bis ellusions in cold tyiw. This enter-
prising young man is also called upon to
turn out works of fiction, and has written
speeches for ward statesmen.

But the most amusing feature in this line
is the work be does ter bis male patrons,
Some of them will start to dictate an ordin-
ary letter ; but as Mr. Beaconatield once aald,
when tbey get to talking they become in-
toxicated with the exuberance of their own
verbosity," aud before tbey know it they
have enough dictated to make a column lu
an ordinary newspaper, It has become
the fashlou of a number of Now York
swells lu keep stenographers regularly
employed. One well known dude keeii
a diary and dictate for two hours every
night belore h-- j retires. If It could be
published It would be pretty sure to make
mighty interesting resiling. It was very
amusing a abort time ago to bear a
Western senator, who waa dictating to a
stenographer in tbe corridor of a hotel. He
had uever lawn known to make a speech
while in tbe Senate, but as he talked to tbe
stenographer on this occasion be grew quite
eloqueut suddenly he forgot bis surround
ings and let hliiself out He walked up and
dowu and talked lu a very loud tone,geUcu-late- d

witb both hands, and soon bad quite an
audleuce, but be kept right ahead and waa
uueinbarraaed. There are lota el people who
dictate out loud In tbe corridors el the hotels
simply to attract atlention, and It tickles
them greatly if you atop vid listen to them.

8atts for Ue--4.

Nkw Youk, June 2--. Captain Frederlok
Kvana, master of Ibe steamship HarUpool,
Hied a libel y In the United Blatea dls.
trlot court against tbe steamship Belgentand,
regarding a collision on the night or May 1 1,

whereby the Hart I pool sustained f.M),000 dam-
ages. Tbe owner or tbo Belgentand has tiled
a cross libel fur ,ooo.

Nstluual Uouucll omcere.
BAtTiMouK, June 21 --The naUonal

couucil of the Junor Order el United niJ;
cau Meobanlos, in session elected
(ieorge Klbert of New Jersey, naUonal coun

clllor; Waller Orange, of Kfcbmond, Va.,
national vice councillor. Kdward & Deem
was reelected secretary.

WMJ rieatf iBsaalty.
Boston, June -In tbe trial of Jaa-a- a

U. Nowlln, for the murder of ueorge A.
tbe teaUmony for tbe irovertuaeat

was completed. Counsel for Nowlla will
submit a plea of Uiaanlty which la (aid to M
hereditary la the iualljri
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The Hand mi u. - - -..
Ha Waa Leader, A1 savakea, east . Mfaid

ptrete BxMUe siaii ajisas eii'w,
elUuMntta

...T .
Mount ctTKRMNo, KyJneavl

perate light la going ea fca
county. Craig Tolllver aad two other 1

are dead. The greatest exeinmint .

One telegraph operator hea
duty and another only allowed Is i

J " tt seat lea fffVtja.T a.ee.leaaaTa) aV , 1 aVtasfcaV
aeviaav-jt- u vumuv-- o. in? UUIMI aVVsT-- js m ? j
lliAsinllfMrtuvllAn.......tawlll

;tJi mlsilia- - -

LF.xtwiToN, Ky., June Craar'
ver, fala two sons and tea otaara an tjki
ported lo bavo been killed tane faTi'tatt
Morehead and tbe fighting laatitl wl

P
.a law tan wttnatt. py

He lifelines lo TeMlty la tke Baata) Mftaf;
dawu-- s voanssi Angry, itf;

rtKv i oh it, june ri The Sharp trmi
uay oueneu witn a tut between Mr. Pa
of counsel for the defendant, and ex-- ,
man wane. Watte said that Mr. Pi
present at a meeting of tbe alderinaalel
road committee on August 5, 1881, when Hal- - 3
claims el the Broadway road were urged. attV '

oenieu mat no Waa there, but Wl
maintained that be was and a lively latai'?t,
chanire of contradictions tank nlan. vajkH ?,--

Walte was under n f 1J
Alderman Miller, another of Uie" boodle M A
was led Into court by Detective Hohnytar, li1--b- e

In readiness loapiiesraaawltneta. Lawjaii;? '
Bright was recalled. He testified to tka ftaC
posed plan being submitted to bla Mfa)
by Mr. Sharp and Mr. Korsbay and weau
elaborated bv thnni. Iln ilmsr n !

tV MWlim llm lunttdtt nriaTv'.. iwnMillallMt Itt. r..- -.. uuuau.rauwa ieilcneni. lie reiuaod to answer Inty
about a client's business, Mr. Parsoaa t

and said Mr. Sharp absolved the
from any results which might follow tbe dfta .

closure nl snv mtivanuillnn ht). ftkaVf-

wltness and himself. That may B!
an very wen," responded tbe WHaeaa,
"but Mr. Hharn cannot ansak- liw m
tbat ia dead r refarrlno-- in ir mS ' '

or lor others. 1 must aUll aVmaaai?.'
to answer." "Have you anythtaar wkMav
you wish to conceal 7" asked District Ae'
toniov Nicoll. " tn thn mntrsrv Um --'
nes replied, I am anxious to tell fraaaiY-al- l

1 know excepting so tar aa breaking fswtk'v
with my clients Is concerned." 3,J,

smith, counsel for ex-AJ-

man Miller, raid to-d- that his client aai?
not turned state's ovidence. but tbat ha aaals'
been aubreumod bv the m nlinn in lamia" '
in me case. ?.;-

unmimiuiiiimiiun uo ,airau BWr
report oi inu rauroaa CommiRee 'Wt
.1 t ... ,.. .. ..
uio wimu ui muermuu on urn oroSBVU '
wav franchise and also the rmnliitlnn "
by tbe couiuilttoe granting the Itaa
cbise. (JiiostloiuHl about the tdrddy faV..
junction Mr. Bright said that aavweaiiieV
Judge Hartletl's house In Brooklyn at t;;
o'clock of tbe ulgbt preceding the
Ing meeting of tbo -- aldermen at WlktaB
tbe franchise was graritavL and
tained from blm an order dlaaoIVia
Lvddv bavins consented to ltaduantntfctnT-- '
Mr. Itrltrl.t lanml lh.1 l.a ...ll., - ,,f

to say anything about bit conversation wlta-W- '
Judge lUrtlelt. Ue aald be waa put at taw?-- , t
most disagreeable work a lawyer ooald'y
Im an. I It mtmtIA nM.MM.aavl,. .

w HHU WU...U, UMjJIU lfteaT
uim against a juatioe or the surrreaat--
court, uo ueggeu Mr. Nlooll not to
an answer and apjieared greatly sUected. MrvS
moon asm no was compelled to deaaaM a (.'-'

rntlltf Up Itrl,,.,, h.I.I r...l..A II hI... h'I"f'-f- " " " ChIUI UUV IMillia fp .,Spressed the oultilou that the toiuiielle--i :

should never bavo been granted aad sjfl
questioned tbe right of tbe ooart'aol
to enlov a louislatlve beJ v. Ha rnXMsmrAS
hinted or moutlouod about an early mmtUmm'i 1

f llA Sal l MV 11 a. e.Avrt mn-nlH- m IY tmrnttt av.C.w. ohw phuvi uivu wvai auiJuiujka JUIV WJ 3

second Interview witb Judge Bartlett g;f-
almllt a VfVjar ai7(L Tltn vllnMHt -- $

rf - . -- a,"- -- MH -- M.WH hW.-7- -

Ins beard that District Attorns Matla-T- .J

bad criticised his profesilonal conduct ha saijl
matter el tbe bonds as well aa the mttter af
uiouyuuy iiijunoiiou uocaueu. on air ajar ,,li.. HH.4 ,l.l ,.,. ..,- - ,,- -. I -- . 1 "ih -- u vm uim Ajut rvuuiiec.iuu oi saay
plication to J udgs uartieit sf

8k Changed Ucr Mind,
Ciiiuaoo, June i Justice LaBoy ye

uayuisposea et a love and replevin
Mary Kobz sued Constantino Janiok to f- -t

!"

caver her wardrobe. She claimed that I
l.A at aha. ...a T lb 1. -iu. w auv un. isim! wuu yniearaa-i-K

uwiih wwviiw uiui nuu si wwanSf.j!v
and had hlimelf meaaured for a arnililla- -r

outllt, buying a wedding ring for her. faaaV
in turn sent ber clothing to his bouse, TtNVKl
were tn hmvn Immi merrliwf nawft. "JhaHaak-a- t:

She, however, changed her mind aad
eluded to remain siogle. She demanded I

eliecta, and be refused to surrender taeaa1
uouuo uio auiu ouo WHSwuuw juuKxaajaWiir-- l

- .T. . . fe.J
Han Fhanuihuo, June 1 The otearaaa

paersahow that the ataamerAuatraJla,WMaal
h.IIaH VMflljknleu tnr MnnAli.li, Mt-v- ai I. ..--wraJa..HU .w. uvawiu) iaaa np,
quantity or arms and ammunition. Thia h
aignlncant when taken in connection wMk W
-- . ..... . ... . 4..lire rovuioiiouary leeung inav isaaia so exaasi
in me Hawaiian isianus, ana 11 is luuy e;.
neoted that recourse will be bad in order fta5 J
depose tbe king. The arms were all eean'
algned to uld merchants. It is said that taawi

ih.mn I. Ih.l IhA l'plnnMfl ITalla-Il- will Sh--

proclaimed queen, or that Ham Wilder, wfcata
avlll la.lulal -

in uun lu uaiHHH, ,,.. w viovwh
HiiriiiL? hfs absence. .,

fa ,h.hh ?
111,, .til, 1 l,l,Hll U II! DI.Hl . HlHMUHn.v..af,,.u, w HUVHH a,

operator iiere, is an lruntnaa ana aa an
Home Kuior. as l'rlmrose loom of
Sons of St Ueorge waa marching along Wa-a-

V-

ington street yesterday to Join too JubUati X

procession, cuue got bla eya ea a "tsTiaV!.-'- '

cent silk Hair. Aa hla lrlah blood h-l.- .V

jumped out into the street and before tk.fi
standard bearer could nravaat hlna. had a.

the banner oil. Witb yells, the Bona of aVi
ueorge started for tbe daring lUbertuaa, aaaj
uie lawei was vuu uos auu esoausu. , -

A Wonaaa rtiskteue- - I
Akron, Ohio, June --i Mrs. Jaeas- -

Hssao, wife of a well to-d- o farmer
olty, waa yesterday chaved by a
while walking through U
screams brouubt friends to her I
nulled ber over the leeoe jua) ,i

esaai the Infuriated aaiaul, bat mm fM
overcome with fright Ithat aae eU dead fall
husband'a I'm.

tzr- -

Maes,, juae --t
college at NcMlhaaapton y coaferrat
ilegrse of uaceei- -r or an wiaas m y
women, tbe degree of bachelor of tataaa
one and tbe degree of bachelor et eJaaa
two. Tbe degree of master el aria wai
ferred upon three aiumnto of tat

A Man aad Two T
omaua. Juaai-- L 4

ann --rant ho-tl- a-r wU-- tBNS TMSH--S --- --

lake Kearney ea Heaoejr ataatw
return a aearoh waa a-h--a T
boat vaa found aad Um tarea
covered, 'ftfjitaa iseis-- Wi 'hS

WMaiaaraa, 9, 0, Jaaa

' Rf 1- k

r'- -
T ni"iTF.'l- - '- -

di


